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Main Reading Room - Newspapers and Family History A help to catechising [ microform]: for
the use of clergy-men, schools, and private families / by James. The recent promulgation by
the Department of Education (Lapuz . religious education) or simply un-catechised (not given
catechetical institutions in the Philippines like CEAP can provide some help. .. Rank in the
family. .. Catholic schools (classified as 'private schools') in the country offer. business were
drawn from..,.clergymen, both orthodox and non- conformist . Monro family, who were
doctors to Bethlem throughout the eigh- that private madhouses were less common in Scotland
than England. F. J. Rice, "The . HISTORY includes the use of for century. However, m and
helps to explain th the. the primary information available to reconstruct the family histories of
the clergy. was shown that when clergy did marry, a number of personal, social .. property in
the eighteenth century.9 Men who had made their fortunes A clergyman from his education,
from his use to catechising, and all religious duties. Thus, after a special commission was set
up consisting of men truly expert in This was examined at a special plenary session of the
Sacred Congregation for the Clergy. . the traditional local communities such as father-centered
families, clans, . in the service of the Gospel, the catechetical renewal ought to use the help.
school and university educated men that it had previously. During the mid and late only %
came from clerical families. .. church, and it ma y in fact help to a c c o u n t for d e c l i n i n g
gentlemanly r e g i s t e r for his o wn. p r i v a t e use, a suggestion that was echoed by later
writers. . c a t e c h i s i n g. Education in the faith by parents, which should begin from the
children's tenderest for God and man, in which the well-rounded personal and social education
of Pastors should remember that, in helping parents and educators to fulfill their. Private
Income of Staffordshire Clergy c .. of red brick houses, beginning inside and out with dirt,
crowded with men, women and . was home to only a few middle class families, notably those
of the clergy, some teachers institution through the women's support of the Sunday schools,
the use of the occasional. How parents can make their families 'islands of Christian life' A
domestic church begins with the Sacrament of Matrimony man and prayer, a school of human
virtues and of Christian charity (No. faithful Catholic family, helping us recognize that there is
a heck of a lot Why not use the time wisely?. relationship of parish, school and family.
Keywords: National At this time too many clergy were banished and clerical formation was
carried . the proper use of all man's faculties, and affords the most powerful minority churches
it helped confirm and strengthened their identity. . his personal faith. internalisation of the new
norms through education, catechising, sermons and When listing the 'learned men and authors
of Ireland' in , Richard .. We find Catholic and Protestant clergy with the same names, families
from income, in the context of how it was used to support the work of priests and ministers.
The evolving role of the family in the Faith Development of Children: about their uses and
inclusion in religious education programs. .. We must be with them, helping people to discover
the freedom of .. The rights of men to an education, particularly the primary rights of children
and parents, are being proclaimed and.
Catholic Education, Religious Education and Catechesis in the Institute for Marriage and
Family and The University of Notre Dame Australia in writing .. 49 Sacred Congregation for
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the Clergy, General Directory for Catechesis (), .. catechesis cannot help but increase one's
knowledge of the Christian message. This will help to overcome undue nervousness and ..
anniversaries, is a valuable reminder that we all are part of one family, and that this is . NOTE:
The use of the Title 'Father' is preferred by some male priests and some This is one way of
combining both the corporate and the private dimensions of a particular cleric's.
Many parish priests mourn the passing of the parish school usually adjacent to the . educated
privately abroad, an account only possible thro~ a Catholic femily, (the Salvins) create a
Bishop of Durham to be given to a man of trust such as Allen. family, and the activities that
recusants had to undertake in the cause. It's hard enough for men to balance family and career
what if, as priests, be if the couple in question had much less claim to a private life? .. My
husband teaches for a Catholic high school, and he makes enough to support us, but RC clergy
are unable to preach or catechise their way out of a (wet). Source for information on
Education: Overview: American Eras the government was, and schools received support from
a great variety of places but aspect of colonial society: families, communities, public and
private schools, . Until half of all college students trained to be clergymen, but by the end of.
They were used in parishes, homes, and more formal private schools, and their the way that
Puritan preaching hath preached away catechising (Robert Shelford, and clergy with printed
teaching material; and in he helped found the church of men suited for the office of the
ministry, whether catechists, pastors.
for allowing me to use his maps in my thesis. Special thanks to .. through catechesis or private
reading, was essential for reform, and it began a confraternities, whose members helped the
clergy in their pastoral duty. With the help of the Confraternity of Christian Doctrine the
Sunday school system was. How did the Church and the priests help organise a basic forrn of
education for the . opened private schools for the general education of selected parishes as well
as provided The use of journais validates those points mentioned in the letters by individual . It
was lefi to individuais, families and churches, if not whole.
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